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rIAL CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION. Legislative Constitutional
Amendment. Revises, amends and repeals various miscellaneous
provisions of Oonstitution relating to seat of government, separate property, hours of la.bor, minimum wages, discrimination
based on sex, elections, terms of oBice, duels, and other matters.

I5

YESL

N°I

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 15, Part II)
General Analysis by the Legisla.tive Oounsel
A "Yes" vote on this measure is a vote to
revise parts of the miscellaneous subjects article of the California Constitution by amending various sections relating to the seat of
government, separate property, public works,
minimum wages and working conditions, discrimination based. on sex, and elections and
terms of office, and by repealing various sections relating to duels, reentry to public
office after military service, election or appointment to office, fiscal year, marriage
contracts, perpetuities, absence from the
state, election by plurality, and the State
Board of Health.
A ""l"o" vote is a vote to reject this revision.
For further details, see below.
~

'"iled Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
lis measure would revise portions of Article XX of the California Constitution. The
revision would restate various provisions,
some with, and some without, substantive
change. In addition, certain existing provisions would be deleted from the Constitution, thus placing the subject matter of the
deleted provisions from then on under legislative control through the enactment of
statutes.
(1) The revision would amend provisions
relating to the following subjects:
Seat of Government
Section 1 of Article XX of the Constitution now provides that the City nf Sacramento is the seat of government of the state,
and shall so remain until changed by a law
submitted to the people hy a two-thirds vote
of each house of the Legislature and approved by a majority of the electors voting
at a general state election.
This measure would amend this section to
provide that Sacramento is the Capital of
California. An amendment to the Constitution which also requires a two-thirds vote of
the Legislature and approval by a majority
of electors would thus be required to change
the Capital of California.
,rate Property
Jction 8 of Article XX of the Constitution now provides that aU property, real
and personal, owned by either husband or

wife before marriage, and that acquired by
either of them afterwards by gift, devise, or
descent shall be their separate property.
This measure would restate this section
without substantive change.
Public Works
Section 17 of Article L,{ of the Constitution now provides that the time of service
of all laborers, workmen or mechanics employed on public works shall be limited to
eight hours a day, except in times of war
or extraordinary emergency, and requires
the Legislature to provide by law that a
stipulation to this effect be incorporated in
all contracts for public works and prescribe
penalties for enforcement.
This measure would restate this section
without substantive change.
Minimum Wages and Working Conditions
Section 17! of Article XX of the Constitution now provides that the IJegislature may
provide for a minimum wage for women and
minors and for the comfort, health, safety,
and general welfare of all employees, and
specifies that nothing in the Constitution
shall be construed as a limitation on the
authority of the Legislature to empower a
commission to carry out such provisions.
This measure would amend this section to
provide that the Legislature may provide for
minimum wages and for the general welfare of all employees, and may confer legislative, executive and judicial powers upon a
commission for such purposes.
Discrimination Based on Sex
Section 18 of Article XX of the Constitution now provides that no -person shall, on
account of sex, be disqualified from entpring
upon or pursuing any lawful business, vocation or profession.
This measure would restate this section
without substantive change.
Elections and Terms of OBice
Section 20 of Article XX of the Constitution now provides that elections of officers
provided for by the Constitution shall be
held on the even-numbered years next before
the expiration of their terms, and the terms
of such officers shall commence on the first
Monday after the first day of January next
following their election.
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This measure would restate this section
without substantive change.
(2) The revision would repeal the following provisions, thus placing the subject matter of the deleted provisions under legislative
control through the enactment of statutes.
(a) Section 2 of Article :xx of the Constitution, which now provides that any citizen
shall lose the right to vote or hold an office
of profit who fights a duel, sends or accepts
a challenge to fight a duel, or assists in a
duel.
(b) Section 3.5 of Article :xx of the Constitution, which now provides that the Legislature may provide for the reentry and reinstatement into public office within the
terms for which they were elected, and the
reinstatement in public employment, of state
and local public officers and employees who
resign in order to serve in the armed forces.
(c) Se(;tion 4 of Article XX of the Constitution, which now provides that all officers
or commissioners whose election or appointment is not provided for in the Constitution
shall be elected or appointed, as the Legislature may direct.
(d) Section 5 of Article :xx of thc Constitution, which now provides that the fiscal
year shall commence on the first day of JuIJ-.
(e) Section 7 of Article :xx of the Constitution, which now provides that no contract of marriage, if otherwise' duly made,
shall be invalidated for want of conformity
to the requirements of any religious sect.
(f) Section 9 of Article :xx of the Constitution, which now provides that no perpetuities shall be allowed except for eleem0synary [charitable 1 purposes.
(g) Section 12 of Article :xx of tRe Constitution, which now provides that absence
from the state, on business of the state or the
United States, shall not affect the question
of the residence of any person.
(h) Section 13 of Article :xx of the Constitution, which now provides that a plurality of votes given at any election shall eonstitute a choice where not otherwise directed
in the Constitution, except where a different
manner of election or higher proportion of
the vote is prescribed for local officers under
city or county charter or by the Legislature
for general law cities.
(i) Section 14 of Article :xx of the Constitution, which now provides that the Legislature shall provide, by law, for the mainte. nance and efficiency of a State Board of
Health.

Argument in Favor of Proposition 15
Voters interested b having a clear and concise State Constitution should vote YES on
Proposition 15. This measure revises part of
Article XX. This Article has been amended
so many times that there are 25 unrelated
-

sections. This Article should be revise
bring clarity and consistency back tt
Constitution.
Section 1 as revised says in six words "Sacramento is the Capital of California." The
existing document says this in 85! A YES
vote will eliminate the excess verbiage.
Section 2 deals with duelLlg, and is obsolete. The same language is already in the
Penal Code and will remain there with the
deletion of thiR section from the Constitution.
Murder, robbery and dope peddling are not
defined in the Constitution now. DeleLon of
the dueling section from the Constitution will
still make it a crime, but leave it in the Penal
Code along with other crimes.
Section 3.5 is already covered in the Military and Veterans Code, which protects the
rights of returning veterans. The unnecessary
constitutional language is deleted.
Section 4 states that the Legislature has
power to establish departments of government. This declaration is unnecessary as the
Legislature has this power without the Constitutional grant of a.uthority. Section 4 therefore is deleted by Proposition 15.
Sections 5, 7, 9, 12, 13 and 14, are recommended for deletion because they deal with
statutory matters or are mere statements of
power already inherently under legislative
control.
Section 14 is obsolete; it establisheo
State Board of Health which has now been
superseded by the Health and Welfare
Agency. This Section will be deleted from the
Constitution by Proposition 15.
Section 17 is amended to give greater flexibility to the Legislature in enforcing the 8
hour work day on public works. The rest of
the section restates the existing substance
without changing meaning.
Section 171- is reworded in the proposed
section without change in meaning, exeept
that the Legislature's power to extend minimum wage protection to all employees is confirmed.
Section 18 is restated in the proposed section and is a prohibition against discrimination on account of sex without change in
meaning and Section 20 is restated in the
proposed section. It sets the beginning dates
of terms of office without change in
meaning.
No opposition to the provisions of Proposition 15 was expressed in the Legislature or
before the Constitution Revision Commission.
WADIE P. DEDDEH,
Assemblyman, 77th District
JUDGE BRUCE W. SUMNER
Chairman, California Constitutir
Revision Commission
CLAIR W. BURGENER
State Senator, 38th District
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Argument Against Proposition 15
.m 1944, the Legislature and the voters of

California approved a constitutional provision
which guaranteed that veterans who were public officers or employees before going on active
military duty would be reinstated in their
jobs upon returning home.
This proposition would remove that protection for veterans from our constitution. It
would retain this guarantee in statutory
form, thus subject to legislative whimsy,
simply in the interest of eliminating excess
language.
Constitutional protections for our veterans
should not be dealt with so lightly. The purpose of constitutional revision is to eliminate
excess verbiage and nothing more. Obviously
the constitutional safeguarding of veteran's
jobs is not merely excess verbiage.

This proposition actually contains many
desirable changes in constitutional language,
but unfortunately we as voters cannot separate the good from the bad. We must instead
vote simply yes, or no, on the entire package
of changes covering thirteen entirely unrelated se"ctions of the constitution.
Constitutional revision is a worthy and
much needed project in California. However,
many provisions of our current constitution
still serve the citizens of California admirably.
Protection of the jobs of our returning servicemen should be a basic and it'revocable responsibility of every citizen.
Vote No on Proposition 15, and keep this
vital protection in the constitution. We cannot
afford to place it solely in the political arena,
and leave veteran's protection at the merey of
future legislative action.
VICTOR V. VEYSEY
Assemblyman, 75th District

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS. Legislative Constitutional
Amendment. Authorizes Legislature, by two-thirds vote, to
YES
amend or withdraw a. proposed constitutional amendment or
revision submitted by it. Provides initiatives, referendums, and - - - - - legislative proposals take effect day after election, unless
measure provides otherwise. Revises procedure for constitutional
NO
convention.
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(For Full Text of :Me~tire, See Page 17, Part n)
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
A " Yes" vote on this measure is a vote to
revise provisions of the State Constitution
concerning (1) procedures for amending and
revising the CO!IFtitution, and (2) the effective
dates of initiative and referendum measures.
A "Xo" vote is a vote to reject this revision.
For further details, see below.
Detailed Analysis by the
Legislative Counsel
This measure would revise portion~ of Articles IV and }""VIII of the Californ ia Constitntion. The revision would l·"tain some
existing provisions .oithout change and would
restate other provisions, some with and some
without substantive change. In addition, certain existing provisions would be delet.ed from
the Constitution, thus placing the subject
matter of the deleted provisinlls from then
on under legislative control through the enactlrlent of statutes.
Amending and Revising the Con~titution
,d Initiative and Referendum Measures
enerally, Sections 22 and 24 of Article
IV and Article XVIII of the Constitntion
now provide:

(1) Constitutional amendments may be
proposed for submission to the voters (a) by
the Legislature and (b) by electors through
the initiative process. Revision of the Constitution may be proposed by the Legislature.
(2) If provisions of two or more amendments proposed hy initiative or referendum
ml'aRureS approved at the same election conflict, the provisions of the measure receiving
I hc highest affirmative vote prevail. There is
no such express provision regarding amendments proposed by the Legislature.
(3) 'fhe Legislature by two-thirds vote
may submit to the voters the proposition as
to whether to call a convention to revise the
C<mstitution. If the propositicn is approved
by a majority of those ,"oting on it, the Legislature at its next session must provide by law
for the calling ()f a convention consisting of
delegates (not to exceed the number of legislators) who are to be chosen in the same manner and to have the same qualifications as
legislators. Delegates are required to meet
within three months of their election.
The revision would retain the general substance of these provisions with the following
major changes:
(1) A new provision would be added specifically authorizing the IJegislature, by a twothirds vote of the membership of each house,
to amend or withdraw a constitutional amendmpnt or revision which the Legislature has
27 -

PROPOSED

AMENDMENTS TO CONSTITUTION
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 15
To Be Submitted to the Electors of the
S!ate of California at the

GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1970
Pursuant to Sacramento Superior Court order the rebuttal argument printed below is
submitted to accompany the arguments on Proposition 15. This should be read in
conjunction with the argument against Proposition 15 which you will find at the top
of page 27 in the first state ballot pamphlet.

REBUTTAL TO ARGUMENT AGAINST PROPOSITION 15
By court order this rebuttal argument is being furnished
voters. The order resulted from a legal action whic11 was brought
to allow a rebuttal to be filE'd to the untruthful argument against
Proposition 15.
The argument against ProposiLoll 15 opposes only the deletion
of Section 3.5 of Arti('}e XX of 1he state ('onstitution which, as
the legislative counsel's analysis states" NO,V pr0yides that the
legislature may proyide for the reentl'y and I'einstatement into
public office" of returning veterans (see yoters pamphlet). The
"no" argument states that we should not delete this section and
"leave veterans protection at the mere~' of future legislative
action." The argnment is not true because veterans' protecti.on
is now, has been, and in the future will be at the mercy of legislatiye aetion. In other vliOrds, the" no" argument is wroug when
it declares that the consti.tution guarantees yeterans rights. It
does not do so, it merely states that the legislature may act in
this area if it chooses to do so. May is permissive language which
means that veterans rights could be delceted, increaRed, or
changed by legislative action. The legislature does not need
authority in the constitution to rrote(·t Yeterans rights and no
argument that it does need this authority is made in the "no"
argument. Therefore, the deleted sel?tion gnarantees nothing" anti
is undisputedly unnecessary to give the legislature power to act.
PropoRition 15 passed botb honses of the legislature without
a dissenting vote. No oppositioH to it has been expressed by
veterans' groups or anyone else other than Assemblyman Veysey
who voted for the measure the same day his" no" argument was
filed.
Proposition 15 originated with the California Constitution
Revision Commission whieh approyed the proposals in this measure unanimously and before whon, no opposition to the proposals
was expressed.
Vote "yes" on Proposition 15 and strengthen state government by giving us a strong state C'onstitntion instead of one
eluttered with unnecessary language.
,JUDGE BRUCE \V. SUMNER
Chairman, California Constitution
Revision Commission
Distributed by
H. P. SULLIVAN, Secretory of Stote
680954-862
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a
i and approved by the electors at the
j \ b e r 1970 election that both be given
effect, and to that end subdivision (m) is
added to Section 4 of Article XXIV, to read:
(m) In addition to positions exempted by
other provisions of this section, the Attorney
General may appoint or employ six deputies
or employees, the Public Utilities Commission may appoint or employ one deputy or
employee, the Legislative Counsel may appoint or employ two deputies or employees,
and the State Board of Education, on nomination of the Superintendent of Public Instruction, may appoint not more than two
Deputy Superintendents of Public 'Instruction and not more than four Associate Superintendents of Public Instruction, whose

terms of office shall run concurrently with
the term of the Superintendent of Public
Instruction who nominated them, but shall
not exceed four years.
And be it further resolved, That the provisions of the second resolved clause of this
measure shall become operative only if Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 79 is
adopted by the electors at the November 1970
election, in which case subdivision (m) of
Section 4 of Article XXIV as added by the
first resolved clause of this measure, and subdivision (d) of Section 4 of Article XXIV as
added by the first resolved clause of Assembly
Constitutional Amendment No. 79, shall not
take effect.

PARTIAL CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION. Legislative Constitutional
Amendment. Revises, amends and repeals various miscellaneous
provisions of Constitution relating to seat of government, separate property, hours of II!-bor, minimum wages, discrimination
based on sex, elections, terms of office, duels, and other matters.
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(This amendment proposed by Assembly
Constitutional .Amendment No. 65, 1970 Regular Session, expressly amends and repeals
existing sections of the Constitution; therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to
be llELETED or REPEALED are printed
il
UKKOUT~; and NEW PROVIS.
,proposed to be INSERTED are
printed in BOLDFACE TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
ARTICLE XX
First-That Section 1 of Article XX is
amendpd to read:
ARTICLE XX
"nSCELLANEOUS SUBJECTS

YES

NO

ett;jey the ~ e.f ~ ~ tffis
CSHstitatisH.
Third--That Section 3.5 of Article XX is
repealed.
8-El&.- &&, N stwitfistaHtiiHg fffiY ~ flt'6~ e.f tffis CSHstihttisll, t.fte Legislabtl'c by
~ law ~ ~ fe¥ t.fte l'eiHstatement
ftful ~ intf; fffil:ilie ef!iee witItffi tfte t&itta
£et' wlHeft ~ wePe ~ iHttl tfte peiHstate
fIiettt in fHthlie efupls~ mCHh l'eSfleetively, e.f
fffil:ilie ef!ieePS iHttl elHplsJ ees wl!e ftave Pe6i' tf;

6i' wlts ~ tfteip ef!iees 6i' ~
tHeiits tf; serve ffl' tf; eBfttintte tf; serve in tfte
iH'Htffi £et'ees e.f tfte -Yn*e4 Stat€s ffl' in tfte
tIf'tflffi £et'ees e.f tffis State-: !l'Ite Legislatul'e
~ aeteFmiHe tfte ~ tf; wlHeft fffieft flt'6viffiefts sftall tie given petpsaetiYe effee.t.:.
,As t!setl in tffis seea-, ~ ef!ieePS iHttl
emfllsyees" ineffitles all e.f tfte fslls :~ng. ,_
fa+ Mcmlleps e.f tfte ~e ftfltl =- tfte ,..,.,..

signffi

SECTION 1. !l'Ite eit:Y e.f Sacramento is
. I f Calif or- ~
deelfH'ffi tf; tie the Caplta 0
nia seat.e.f gs .'.ePHmeHt e.f tffis ~ iHttl sftall I W ~ e.f tfte Slifll'elfie ~ iHttl tfte
S8 ~ tHttil efiange4 by law-; ffltt fie l~ I ~ esttFtH e.f ~ ~ e.f the fffiefiaHglHg tfte seat e.f gsvePfiRH'Rt AltaH tie v-alitl ~ eefiP4s iHttl e.f tfte IRuHieiflal ~ iHttl
~

6i' ~ ~ ~ ~ tie a~flf'S'lea iHttl
l'ftt.Hie4 by a fHaJSl'lty e.f tfte ~ eleetffl's
e.f tfte 8-We ¥<tting tfteFe£et' ftt ~ ~ 8-We
~ Hfltlff ~ peglilahAHs a;ttl flt'6as tfte Legiflffitl:ffe; ~ it ~~ ¥ate
e.f eaeft Jle.Bse-; may ~ SHflmlthHg tfte
~ e.f efiaHge tf; ~ ~.

Second-1'hat Section 2 of Article XX is
repealed.
8-El&.- g., Affi' ~ e.f tffis 8-We wlts
eftaH; aftep ~ aaeptien e.f tltis CSHstitlitieH,
4tgM it ffitel wtt-ft ~ weeflARS, ffl'seiMl ffl'
ae<~
a 8fialle1lge tf; flgltt it ffitel wtt-ft ~
w s ; eitftei' wi-tffiII tffis St-ate ffl' 6tH; e.f it,
6i', ._J sftall act as seeena, ffl' kns'NiHgIy affi ffl'
assist in anv HlftfllleF Hiese tlms sll'eHaing,
sftall net tie ~ tf; ft6hl ~ ef!iee e.f ~

all

et,ftep

~~
,
et,ftep St-ate ef!ieePS iHttl eHlfl1s'Iees

+e1- All

wftetftep ffl' net within the St-ate eivtl ~
inclliaiHg all ef!ieePS £et' wlIese ~ iHttl
tePm ~ ef!iee fll'svisisH is ~ in tfte Gatt-

~ ftfltl laws e.f tffiH Sffite:.

W

All ~ iffi4 (mpleyees e.f fffiY

~ eity ftfltl ~ ~ tS'NHSfiifl, dis~ fl6l+tieal suhdivision, authlll·ity, effifHflis-

sis-Ir, bsaffi.; _

et,ftep

fffil:ilie a~ wttftin tffis

Sffite:.

EveFy ~ e4eeted ffl' aflflsintea tf; fffiY
ef!iee ffl' emflIe, meHt withltt tffis ~
fl.sMs fffieft ef!iee ffl' emfllsyment ~ tf; tfte
~ e.f ~ 6i' l'eiHstatemcHt wlHeft ~
tie gffi11te4 tf; it f6i'tIIe¥ ftsMe¥ e.f tfte ef!iee 8P
emflIeymellt pUFSliant tf; tffis ~

fffil:ilie
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Fourth-That Section 4 of Article XX is
repealed.
~ 4. All eftieeios 6f'
CeHlHlissiefteps
wftese ~ tit' 8f1f18itttHieftt is Bet flP8'{iaea
laP ~ tIM Ceftsti~tieft, 81!:il ~ eftieeios 6P
C8H1H1i!l!li8ftepS wftese eftiees ep ffitties HIIfj'
aepe8fieP fie ePe8teEi ~ law; ~ fie eleeW
~ tfte ~ 6P 8flfleifttea, 88 tfte I.egisl&ttiPe HIIfj' a.iPeet.
Fifth-That Section 5 of Article XX is
repealed.
~ i, !Rte BsetH: ~ sftal± eeHimeftee 6ft
tfte Met, ~ ei ~
Sixth-That Section 7 of Article XX is
repealed.
~ q.., N6 ~ 6f 1B8Ppiage,
~
wise ~ fftII6e; sft8,H fie iftv81ia8tea fep Wft1!:t
6f eeBfllP1Bity ~ tfte P8ttaipemeBts 6f ft1!:Y

*

~eeet,

Seventh-That Section S of Article XX is
amended to read:
SEC. S.All flP8f1eNy, Property i'e8A 81!:il
flePlI8ftal, owned ~ eitftep. ~ 6P wH!e
before marriage; 81!:il tftat or acquired duriDg marriage ~ eitftep ei tftem Mtepwapall
by gift, will, or inheritance is 6e¥ise; 6P
fteI!eeBt; ~ Be tfteip separate property.
Eighth-That Section 9 of Article XX is
repealed.
~ ~ N& flePfietHitieli ~ Be ~
~ fep elee1Be~8PY flHPfleseli.
Ninth-That Section 12 of Article XX is
repealed.
~ lil: ~ He1B tIM 8ftIte; 6ft BlifIi..
BellI! 6f tfte St-&te ep 6f tfte Y-BiW StMeI!; ~
Bet efket, tfte ~ ei peBiaeftee 6f tHtY
~

Tenth-That Section 13 of Article XX is
repealed.
~ ~ A flhtpa!ity 6f tfte ¥&tell ~ at
ft1!:Y ~ ~ eeBstitHte a eflfflee wftepe
Bet etae_ise ~ iB tIM C8Bsti~tieft,
fll't9t1illea tftat it sftaH Be e8mfleteftt iB ~
elIettPtePI! ei ei-ties; ~ 6P eftieI! 81!:il _
tiel! fl.ametl ~ tfte alitftepit~ 6f tIM ~
stitHti8ft ~ ~ tfte meBBeP iB wffieft tfteip
pesfleeti i'e ~ 64fieePI! HIIfj' Be eleeW 81!:il
~ flPesepille ft ftigItep flP8f181'ti8ft ei tfte ¥6i;e
tfiepei8P, 6ft4 fll't9t1illell ~ tftat it sftaH Be
eefftlleteftt laP tfte Leg_tape ~ geBeP&llaw
~ ~ tfte _
iB wffieft 64fieePI! ei
mltftieiflalitiell 8PgaftHJea 6P ifteePfl8patea
ltft6ep geBePttl lawe HIIfj' fie eleeW 81!:il ~
flPesepiile It ~ flPefleFtieft 6f tfte ¥ate
tftepefllP.
Eleventh-That Section 14 of Article XX
is repealed.
~ ~ !Rte LegislatHPe sftaH ~ ~
law; laP tfte HlRiftteftaftee 81!:il ellieieftey 6f a
St-&te BeaM ei ~
Twelfth-That Section 17 of Article XX
is amended to read:
SEC. 17. !Rte time Wotktime of I!eP¥iee 6f
~ lallePePI! 6f'w8plHfteft 6f' mechanics or

workmen on eHlfll8yea lifI61!: tHtY
works ei tfte St-&te ei Celif8Pftia, ep e.
~
e&lt1!:ty; eity 81!:il e&lt1!:ty; eity, tewB; distPiet;
t8WBllfiifl, 6P ft1!:Y etftep. ~ IIHllahisieft
tltePeef,- ~ I!ftid weH is tl61!:e ~ ~
6P 8tftepwise, ~ fie li1Bite8: 81!:il pestpietea ~
may not exceed eight hours iB tHtY 61!:e
eeleBdtw a day; except in wartime or eaees
6f extraordinary efft~ emergencies that
endanger e&HSed ~ HPe; 4leed; ep daBgeP ~
life 81!:il or property. The Legislature shall
provide for enforcement of this section.; 6P
~ ~ weH lifI61!: ~ 1Bili~lH'Y, ep 1!:&¥ftl
weHs 6f' defe1!:!!eS iB time 6f - . 81!:il tfte
LegislatHPe sftaH ~ ~ l&w tlt&t B sti'f!Hlatieft t6 tIM etieet ~ fie ifteePfl8PRtea iB
~ e8fttpaetli fep ~ weH 81!:il ppesePille
~ peftRltieli fep tfie ~ 81!:il e4IieieBt
eftf8peeHieftt ei I!ftid lBW:
Thirteenth-That Section 17! of Article
XX is amended to read:
SEC. 17!. The Legislature may; ~ 8fIPpeflPiate legislati8ft, provide for minimum
wages tfie estaillisfiHleRt 6f B 1Bi"l1imHm wage
fep _ _ 81!:il f!'IiH:6f'I! and HIIfj' ~ for
the e6fI1fept, ~ I!Bfety 81!:il general welfare of ft1!:Y 81!:il ~ employees and for those
purposes may ~ N& flP8\ illi8R 6f tIM ~
t-IffieR sftaH Be e8Rstpaea iii! it limitatieft lifI61!:
tHe RHtfi8Pit~ 6f tfie LegisIl\tHPe t6 confer ~., a
lifI61!: ft1!:Y commission legislative, exe
l,
and judicial powers. R8W 6P hepeaftep '"
a,
8Heh J!6We'P 81!:il aHth8Pity iii! tHe· Legisla~pe
HIIfj' deem pettHisite t6 e&fl'Y 6Ht tJ.~ flP8Visi8RS
6f tIM seetisB ~
Fourteenth-That St'ction IS of Article
XX is amended to read:
SEC. IS. Ne A person sltaH; 8ft aeeeHRt e£
lie*; may not be disqualified because of sex,
from entering lifI61!: or pursuing ft1!:Y a lawful business, vocation, or profession.
Fifteenth-That Section 20 of Article XX
is amended to read:
SEC. 20. EleetiellS e£ tfie eftieepjj Terms of
elective offices provided for by this Constitution ~ tie held 6ft tge eveR ftHIflbepea
~ Rffiit gefepe tfie eJ£piPlltieR e£ tfteip Pe~ tePffi&.. !Rte teflI1B 6f 8Heh eftieepjj sftaH
commence on the Met, Monday after tfie tiM
~ ei January 1 Rffiit following tfleip election. The election shall be held in the last
even-numbered year before the term expires.*
.. Reference to another proposed amendment to
Sec. 20, Art. XX, which was to take effect
in the event that Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No.2 was adopted by the
people, has not been included sir
'. s·
sembly Constitutional Amendmm
2
was not submitted to the voters by the
Legislature.
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